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wAbstracts / Injury E
ence strongly favours rapid aggressive intervention rather than
alse reassurance from potentially subtle and unreliable clinical
igns. This paper aims to address a potential deﬁcit and stimulate
ebate on the subject among the audience rather than duplicate
he ALS or ATLS algorithms. Interested delegates will be invited
o contribute to a subsequently published paper presenting the
roposal to the medical community at large in a peer reviewed
ournal.
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B.5
Desert challenges”—An overview of ﬁeld care for a desert
ndurance race
.Z. Choudhurya,∗, S. Petherbridgeb
Brighton & Sussex University Hospitals, UK
Automobile & Touring Club of the UAE, United Arab Emirates
The UAE Desert Challenge is one of the most arduous events in
he FIA World cup Calendar. It attracts 130+ competitors from all
ver the globe to race in the desert of the “empty quarter”, some of
he most inhospitable terrain on earth.
We describe the medical unit for the event and assembly of
esources required, including land and airborne rescue units, and
he transfer of battleﬁeld technology to this setting.
We review themajor injuries sustained by competitors and their
anagement,with anoverviewof theuniquebarriers encountered.
We studied the difﬁculties faced in terms of environmental and
linical aspects and outline the lessons learned.
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ow-related trauma: A 10-year review of injuries admitted to a
ingle institution
.G. Murphy ∗, C. McGuire, N. O’Malley, P. Harrington
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Ireland
ntroduction: Bovine-related injuries to farmers are common in
ural communities. Many injuries are signiﬁcant requiring hospi-
al admission and surgery. We reviewed all cattle-related injuries
dmitted to a regional trauma centre over 10 years and detail the
ature of the injuries.
ethod: A retrospective review was undertaken, using hospital
npatient coding system (HIPE) to identify patients admitted fol-
owing cow-related trauma for the last 10 years. From retrieved
harts mechanism of injury was identiﬁed, demographics recorded
nd Injury Severity Score (ISS) and Trauma Injury Severity Score
TRISS) calculated based on the injuries sustained.
esults: 47 patients were identiﬁed, with a median age of 53 years.
.5% of injuries occurred in children, and 25% in patients over 65
ears old. 75% of those injured were male. Kicking was the most
ommon mechanism of injury (47%), but charge/head-butt injuries
nd trampling injuries were associated with more serious injury
cores. 72% of patients were admitted under Orthopaedics as their
rimary care team, 25% under General Surgeons, with one patient
dmitted medically. Mean ISS score was 6.9 (range 1–50). 41 oper-
tive interventions were performed on 30 patients during their
dmission. 6.3% of patients required admission to Intensive Care
ith a mean length of stay of 12.3 days (range 2–21 days). There
as no mortality.0 (2009) 183–235 189
Conclusion: Cow-related trauma is a common and potentially seri-
ous mechanism of injury. Head-butt and trampling injuries should
be considered akin to high velocity trauma.
Keywords: Cows; Polytrauma; Injury Severity Score
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Does negativemicroscopymean no infection in septic arthritis?
W.S. De Rover ∗, S. Alazzawi, P. Hallam
Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital, UK
Aims: To investigate how many joint aspirates with negative
microscopy went on to develop positive culture results later.
Materials and methods: All patients undergoing an emergency joint
washout on the orthopaedic trauma lists at Norfolk & Norwich Uni-
versity Hospital over 1 year (October 2007–October 2008) were
analysed. The trauma theatre lists on the electronic database were
manually reviewed for all the cases of septic arthritis undergoing
washout on our trauma lists and all the patient details, such as date
of birth and hospital number, were collected. The initial aspirates
and resulting cultures of these patients were then looked up on the
ICE Desktop system. This is an electronic central management sys-
tem for hosting patient centred applications and gathers patient
information from many different sources such as PAS (Pathology
Administration System).
The patients who were aspirated, had negative initial
microscopy andwere sent homeand thepatientswhowerewashed
out on elective lists were not included in this analysis as we found
it logistically very difﬁcult to collect their data.
Results: 36 patients (M1:F1) had joint aspirates, average age of 37
(ranging from 2 to 94 years of age).
13 patients with negative initial microscopy for organisms went
on to have a positive culture.
12 patients with negative initial microscopy for organisms went
on to have a negative culture.
All 11 patients that had positive initialmicroscopy for organisms
went on to have a positive culture.
4 patients had positive crystals and negative organisms on
initial microscopy subsequently went on to have a positive
culture.
Conclusion: We found that a negative microscopy does not
exclude infection as 13 patients went on to have a positive
culture.
The presence of crystals does not exclude infection with an ini-
tially negative microscopy for organisms.
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Comparison of trauma and elective income in a busy DGH—Has
David overcome Goliath?
H.A. Kazi ∗, A. Acharya
North Cheshire Hospitals NHS Trust, UK
Introduction: It is our opinion that elective work seems to take pri-
ority in the NHS and that trauma is seen to be of low proﬁtability
and priority. We aimed to investigate this in our trust.
Methods: A prospective study looking at admissions for trauma and
elective work for a 1-week period 22 February 2008–28 February
2008 inclusive. This excluded spine surgery, which is performed
distant from our elective orthopaedic theatres. All trauma admis-
